
GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET!

Hessian Fly Reports Are Losing
Some of Their Weight.

CHICAGO CASH TRADE IS SMALL

nl.v i:n,K)( llnnhrtn of fSrnln Change
llnnris, Along; trtMi .lust n Frrr

Scnttercil I,ntn of .Man-
itoba Product.

, . u.MAUA. May 16. 1914.
more were fewer roporu of Hessian fly

In the wheat fields of Missouri and Illi-
nois, hut there wcro some advices of
marked losses, to the growing plant ntlean two messages rlnlming that 60 to

pcrJLent wu'd hardly cover the dam-age. These, were from central Missouri.
V h0 faco of these advices thu farmersor the southwest, as well as thie of thenorthwett, seemed to be attracted bv the

advances in this grain, as they weretrecr sellers.
,TV,9- - Emerson. In the southwest tor .t
f". nennett & Co.. wired from Hannibal,
Vn.i tnBt tnc President of the Hannibal.Milling company reports unfavorable s

from fly In that section. He said
IS talked wltrt somo farmers nt
their mills and that they as one man
sflld that wheat had been hurt some uf
them claiming a loss of W per cent.

There were scattered reports oj wheat
being plowed up, but these auvtces wore
Hlvon no credenco hora because the factwas not mentioned by reports furnished
by disinterested channels. It would seem
more reasonable for tho producers of
wheat to wait a short time betoro plow-
ing up the grain In order to find out the
exact amount of damage and 'govern
themselves accordingly. There was little
Or no enthusiasm in tho southwestern
markets, the net advances being merely
fractional, nlthougn the sample wheatwag quoted higher.

While conditions surrounding tho seed-
ing of spring wheat crop were reported
as more favorable, the feeling thero was
strong. But this was due wholly to light
receipts and a mvmowhat better demand.
There wcro continued good decreases In
the stocks of the two principal north-
western markets.

Tne cash trade at Chicago was qulto
small1 yesterday, only 25,Ouo bushels re-
ported as changing hands. In addition
to this there were only a few lots of
Manitoba wheat sold for export.
Whether thero was any new wheat Bold
to foreigners for August shipment the
writer was unable to learn.

Tho markets of thp old world wero
higher on wheat and tho feeling was re-
ported as strong. The iniluences wero
the less favorable crop reports trom our
own southwost, the smaller shipments
from exporting countries and the officialreport trom India.

Advances of. were made In corn
yesterday and the feeling was nervous
and the prlco trend uncertain. Thero
was a small cash business, the total be-
ing only lW.oOi) bu. Tho bullish Influence
again came from tho Argentine, cables
from there saying that the corn la
sprouting In many sections and that the
losses are heavy with a reduction In tho
exportable surplus of 20 per cent from
former estimates.

Oats were more actlvo with May the
strongest on covering by shorts. The
early, strength gave way to weakness on
profit taking by longs late. Crop re-
ports from Oklahoma wore less fuvorable.

Provisions wore fractionally higher due
to rather liberal buying on the part of
the local packers. Profit taking longs
led in the selling. Borne improvement
was shown In cash trade.

Cash wheat was llHc higher, . ,

Cash com was ViSHc higher,
Cash 'oats were unchanged.' ' ''
Clearances were: Wheat and iflour,-equa-

to 298,000 bu.; corn, 00 bu.; oat a.
S5.000 bu.

Liverpool closed with wheat Ho lower,
corn He higher to Ho lower.

Primary wheat receipts were 487,000 bu,
and shipments 974,000 bu., against .re-
ceipts 4G4,O0O bu. and shipments 232,000 bu.
last year.

Primary corn receipts 'were 308,000 bu.
and shipments' 391,000 bu., against receipts,
37,000 bu. and shipments 315,009 bu. last
year.

Primary oats receipts wero 433,000 bu.
and shipments 731,000 bu., .against receipts
4t0.000.bu. and shipments CSl.OOO bu. last

CAIILOT RECEIPTS.
' I "".Vheat.Corn.Oats.

Chicago 114 41 63
Minneapolis ............... 96 .. ..
Duluth 65

Omaha 23 D3 34
Kansas City 24 36 23
St. -- Ixmls , 56 25 W
Winnipeg. 275

The following cash sales were reported
today; Wheat Nb. 2 hard winter: 1 car.
8014c. No. 3 mixed: 1 car. 89Hc. Corn No.
2 white: 1 car, 71Hc: 4 cars, 71c; 1 cur,
70)ic. No. 3 white: 3 cars. 70c; 1 car,
70V4c. No, 2 yellow: 5 .cars, 70a No. 3
yellow: l car, 70o; 2 cars, 70Hc; 3 cars,
70c. No. 4 yellow; 1 car, C9ic; 1 car, t3c.
No. 2 mixed: 1 car, COfcc, N. 3 mixed: 1
car, 69c; 6 cars, CBHo; 3 cars, 69',ic; 1
car, 68c. No. 4 mixed, 1 car, 68Hc Oats-Stand- ard:

1 car, 39c. No. 3 white: 4 cars:
S8H& No. 4 white: 2 cars, 38c.

Omaha Cash Prices Wheat: No. 2 hard,
MH&Olc, No. 3 hard. 8890c: No. 4 hard.
8ISi8Hc; No. 3 spring, KSigSOHe; No. 4
spring, 86HSS9c: No. 2 durum, 87HRS8Hc;
No. 3 durum, 86H7Hc. Corn: No. 2
white, 70Hr71Hc; No. 3 white.
No. 4 white, 68g9Hc: No. 2 yellow. 70V4
703c; Not 3 yellow. "OgiWKc; No. 4 yellow,
696!Hic: No. 2. 69H1ifi!?c; No. 3. 69Jffi9sic;
No. 4. 6SSVic. Oats: No. 2 white, 39)4
39Hc; standard, 3SJS'39c; No. 3 white,
38"4c; No 4 white, 37Q3Sc. Barley: Malt-
ing, 60g67c; No. 1 feed, 4449s. Hyo; No.
2. &86SHc; No. 3. B7HS68C.

CHICAGO CHAIN AND PROVISIONS

Fentnrcn of tile Trailing; nil (I Closing
Prices on Ilonnl of Trade.

aHICAGO. May 16. Addition of Kan-
sas to the region threatened with crop
lossea from Hessian fly had considerable
to do today with a swift rally in wheat.
At one. time May delivery showed a

advance. The market closed un-
settled, c above last night. Other spec-
ulative articles all made n net gain corn,
US-H- to c; oats, tlHc to c, and pro.
visions, 2Ho to 7Hc.

Shorts wheat received tho hard-
est twist during the general advance in
prices. Profit taking, however, gave that
option the widest reaction at the finish.
Realizing sales near tho cloto and tem-
porary weakness early on account of
rains southwest afforded the only breath-
ing spots for the bears.

Although favorable weather for plant-In- g

acted as a check on bulls In corn,
.that cereal responded to the Rdvanco of
wheat, ltosldes, Argentine dispatches In-

dicated that excessive heat was increas-
ing the losses Inflicted by continual tain.Receipts for the wedk lure were the
smallest In yearH.

Oats Joined in the firmness developed
by other grain. Crop proapecta In central
and southern Illinois ami in Indiana
were represented as beoomlng less bright-Provision- s

rose with hogs and corn, but
business was only moderate.

Chicago future prices:
Artlclel Open. I Man Lov. I Cidse.f Yes y.

Wheat I

' May. 96 f 98 9i 9641 96
Juy. MTi! & in- - 87

Corn
Mar. 6S4
July. C7 67'V II 61S Oil

Oat
May. 331 40i' hI 40Hl - M
July. 38 3t I8H 3654

Pork
00 I 20 05 19 MVil 20 OSH 19 97H

f5Dt.i... 0 10 20 0St V) 10 20 05
Lard i I

July. 10 50 10 20 10 17V,! 10 "0 10 17V4
SepU 10 JTHl 10 37H 10 35 10 32W

RIDS 1 I
11 40 11 3tH 11 40 11 30

sepi-- l 11 o 11 60 11 42HI 11 0 11 40

Chicago Cash Prices Wheat: No. a red,
98c; Np. 2 hsrd, SlViflWio; No. 2 northern.
98fl9e.; No. 2 spring. OTHlffSJic. Corn: No.
2 yellow, 12H4r73V4C; No. 3 yellow, 724
72Hc. Oats: No. 3 white,. 4041c; stand-sr- d,

tlVaC. Rye: No. 2, 614506c. Barley,
49S64c Tlmotny, $2.764?4.30. Clover. $8.ooft
1175. Pork, $19.0. Lard, $10.00. Ribs. $10.00

11..
MUTTER Low!1, creamery. ISc to 76

POTATOES I.ower. rclpts, 37 cars;
mixed. Vjfc.c: Michigan ami WUcousin,
rtJ. 6&iI6ir: whites. G04J5o, Mlnnesuta.
whites. 530c

POI LTRY-All- ve. lower; fowls, lie.
KOOS Higher: receipts 18.204 cases; t

mtftk. cases Included, 17HlSV4c; ordinary
firsts. 17VifnS,c. firsts, 18H4S18e

CHEESB-lrregul- ar, daisies. UMtfltV:
twins, 14V14'ic Americas. UtyQISV.
tanshama l&Sl'U''

STOCKS AD BONDS.

lie leu- - of Operation on Stock
Dnrlnn flic liny.

NKW TORK. May IS. A sharp set-
back in American stocks at London reg-
istered Its offect on prices here Ht the
opening of the market today. Most of the
international shares were lower. Steel,
Amalgamated, imton Pacific and Head-
ing, the speculative leaders, all lost large
fractions. Although the undertone was
heavy, the movement was not uniformly
downward, as a few shares. Including tt.
Paul and Canadian Pacific, showed Im-
provement. Trading was slow and no at-
tempt was made to extend tho opening
losses. The list stiffened slightly after the
first few minutes.

Tho market closed easy.
Karly heaviness, duo to the decline of

prices In London was of short duration,
but after the losses had been recovered
the list cased off again and the session
ended with a majority of small docllues.

Tho cheerful tone of the weekly trade
reviews, good weather conditions for the
crops and the favorable Investment posi-
tion disclosed by tho ready absorption ot
bond and noto Issues supported bullish
opinion. Bonds were Irregular.
Amtl. roppr .InUrlor.-.lt- . ptd... ttU
Amar. II t Butar... 23 Inttr. ilirmter 1HV
Amcc. Cotton Oil.... 41IaulTllla A N t
Amor. S. & Itff MHM. laclflc... lt
Amer. Sutar Her ..lOSS'Mo. K. & t., 11

Amer. Tel. & Tel. . .limihlth Valler 129

Anc. Mlnlnc Co.... Jlh'Xallonal iaa.. .111
Atcmaon M N. Y Cenlrml

Atlantic Coast I... m Norfolk A W . .ton,
Paltlmora Ohio... SISNorttifrn t'ultlc. ,111
Brooklyn It. T. Ifirennarlranla .... .111.
Canadian rartftc. 1J I'eoDle'i Oaa.i... .121
CtieMpeaka A O M'4IiIlman rat. Car..lS4Tl
tiuce N. W...1K IlradlDK inn

Chi.. Mil. & St. P.veHMlock laland Co.... l
Colo. Fuel & Iron. IS Jo pta 44
Colo. & Southarn.. lihRouUvra Pacific... '
Del. & Hudaon 1M 'Southnm Itr SI 4
Denrer t lllo O. .. It i;nlon I nclflc US

Krl MU. 8. StMl 1S
0n. Klfrtrlc 14TA do Pfd IWH
nt. Nor. vfd ltWahjh t
Ot. Nor. Or ctfi.... JS Wentcrn Union M
llltnola Ontnl. ...110V,New 1Ut 4V4j

Interbor.-Mf- t 144
Bid.

New York Money Market,
NEW YORK, May

nominal; no loans.
TIM 13 LOANS-Flr- m; 00 days. 2H02

per cent; M) days, 3 per cent; six months,
3G3H per cent. Mercantlne paper, 3iy'l
per cent. '

STERLING EXCHANGE Firm, sixty
days, JI.S.VO; demand, S4.&30; commercial
bills. $4.84.

SILVER Bar, 68Hc; Mexican dollars,
46c.

BON0S Government, firm; railroad,
Irregular.

Closing quotations on bonds today were
us follows:
U. S. rcf. ta nt- - KttI. S. dab. U, l3t.. K

do coupon KUUkktU & Myern f.101S
U. 8. ret. 1 rrf.. 101 Ka 1004

do coupon 101 1., A N. un. 4a K'i
U. S. 4a rc W M. K. & T. lrt 4a 87 a

do coupon lOJHMo. IHc. cr. En,...
Panama Sa coupon.. 100 N. Y. C. sen. SH. H
Amer. An. 6a H do db. 4a VX

Am. Cotton Oil 6a 9JN. V, C. 4H. m.107
A. T. & T. ct. 4Vi.. HN. Y. SL 44a 10J

Am. Smeltlnx Ca 104 N. Y. n. adl. f.... MTi
Am. Tobacco h..,.IB1'S. Y.. N. II. & II.

Armour & Co 4Via.. 9tS cv. s 110

tAcalson Kn. 4 SiN. & W. cv. 44a. .103

do ct. 4. I960 S6aNo. I'ac. 4a 01
A. C. L clt 4a 91 do JU 67
Ual. & Ohio 4a 9440. 8. U raf. 4s.,.., PlVi

do cv. 4m........ 92HPac. T. ft. T. 5.... tl
IVrth. Steel rat. 6a WtPenn. it. SHa, J915 9K

Brook. Trail, ct. 4a.. 00 H do con. 4a...' 102H
Cen. of Ca. t lOJMtaj-- Con. t J14
Cen. Leather 6a.,.. HHHfullni sen. 4a

Chea. St Ohio 4Ha.. 93 "Rep. Stele It, 1HD $1
do cv. ma . u & a F. r. 4a "fitt

C . I). & Q. J. 4a.. 7H'S. L., S. con. 4,.70
do (ten. 4a M'-i- A. T. adj. 6a.... XV,

n n W Am n11 Tl Km Mlt
O M & 8T ct 4Vis.loniSo. rar. cr. h..... ti

do ten 4H i't ao nr. 4t 112

C K 1 t T tit 4a 34HSo. nallwax 6a....l03H
dp rtf 4..., 7S do gen. 4s 714

C. & N 3H9...U .. 2UTeaa Co. cr. 6,,.1(I2K
C. iVR. ret. 4... S9(4Tex. & Tac. tt..lOH4

P. & It. O. rc. 6a 63. Third At. adj. 6a... 79
Dlit Sctjrltlca"6... 69Unlon raclflc' 4a.... PGT

Brie cv. aa (U)i.,..i. 71 oo cr. 4a 91
, do. ean. 4a,...,,.. 7S94V- - S. nuMr Ca....l03
Gn. Electric 6 10S V. fl. Btel 5a 101H
0.N. lilt 4W'.i..i.l0OTiVa Car Chem. 5a.. Xi

IIU Osn-,- r 4a...... 9lHWbaah lat Bt... . 10JH
Inter-Me- t. 4tf 77Hweetern Union 44. 91H
ICra 8. rcf. 6a.. .. MttTVett. Elc. cr. 6,. 94S

Bid. "Oflcred

' TJanlc ClcnrlitRS.
OMAHA, May 16. Bank clearings for

Omaha today were $2,447,297.29 and for
the corresponding day lost year 12,618,-673.9- 4.

Tho summary of the clearings for
the e'ntlro week and for the correspond-
ing week last year Is as follows:

Last Year. This Year.
Monday 3.212,824.33 $ 2.721.8S7.51
Tuesday 2,974,994.67 2,819,303.66
Wednesday ..... 2,889,985.61 3.022.942.76
Thursday 2,777,440.7!i 3,6U7,6Ji8 75
Friday I.. 2,810,796.92 2.673,674.82
Saturday 2,618,673.94 2,417,297.29

Totals $17,384,716.22 $15,002,797.28

London Stock Inrket
LONDON, May securities

opened Irregular and later tho list de-
clined under realization and continental
selling. Tho closing was easy, with prices
ranging from unchanged to H below par-
ity. Money and discount rates wero quiet.

Consols for money, 74 for account,
74H.

SILVER Bari steady, 26d.
MONEY 1H per cent; short and

three months, 2T4 per cent.

Cleurinir House Ilnnk Statement.
NEW YORK, ilay 16. The statement of

the actual condition ot clearing house
banks and trust companies tor the week
shows that they hold $39,706,100 reserve
In excess ot legal requirements .This Is
a declease ot $1,977,550 from last week.

Hcvr York GenernI Mnrket.
NEW YORK, May

firm; molasses, 2.55c; centrifugal, 3.20c.
Refined steady; cut loaf, 5,05o; crushed.
4 85c; mould "A," 4,lc; cubes, 4.20c;
XXXX powdered, 4.10c; powdered. 4.05c;
fine granulated, 3.96c; diamond "A,'' 3.95c;
confectioners "A," 3.85c; No. 1, 3.70c

BUTTER-Creame- ry, extras 24Sl25He;
firsts, 24if25Mc; seconds, 22643c; process
extras, 20V4&21c.

CHEESE State whole milk, fresh,. white
or colored specials, 13c; average
fancy, 13ic; stato and Wisconsin whoie
milk, held, 13Hfl8c! skims. IHeiUic

EQGS State, Pennsylvania, nearby hen-
nery whites, fine to fancy, 23624c; gath-
ered whites, 23c; fresh gathered storage,
papked, firsts. 21Q22c; firsts, 20V44iaftu,
seconds, 19H620C

POULTRY Live, quiet: western fowls,
Uc; turkeys, H15c, Dressed, steady;
western chickens, frozen, 17620c; fowls,
148'l9c; turkeys, 2&SC6c.

Kansas City Grain and ProTlslon.
KANSAS CITY. May 16. WHEAT No.

3 hard. S9Hj91Hc; No. 2 red, S94Q90Hci
May, wwhnw;; Juiy, oip.

CORN-N- o, 2 mixed. 74H&75c: No. 3, 73
74c; No. 2 whlto. 7fic; No. 3, 73H7Cc;
May, 71!4 July. 69!&70c

OATS-N- o. 2 white, WAQWAc: No. 2
mixed. 33V4c.

BUTTER-Creame- ry, 22c; firsts, no:
seconds, 18c; packing stock, 15H

EGOS Klrsts, lc; seconds, 15c
POULTRY Hens, 14c; springs, 15c.

Coffee Market,
NEW YORK, May

market was Inactive today, but main-
tained a steady ilertone. due to favor-
able cables and nee of pressure. Theopening was ste, 2 to 5 points higher;
close steady, 1 to 2 net higher. Sales,
4,750 bags. May. S.5Sc; July, 8.71c; Sep-
tember, 8.90c; Octobem 8.97c; December,
9.12c; January. 9.18c; March( 9.t0c. Spot,
quiet. No. 7 Rio, 8c; No. 4 Santos, HSc.
Mild, quiet; Cordova, 124316c, nominal.

ClilcnRo Live Stork Market.
CHICAOO, May 16.. CATTLE

109 head; market, steady, beeves,
$7.4099.36; steers, $7.1038.20; stockers and
feeders, $C.2&08.50; cows and heifers, $3.75

.70; calves, $7.50Q11.(IO.
HOGS-Recel- pts. 6,000 head: market, 5

U0c higher; bulk, $8.409i.50; light, $S.30
&$.&; mixed, $S.254.55; heavy, 8.0JS.50.rough. $8.0543.U; pigs. $7.0)08.4$.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts. 3,00)
head; market, steady; sheep, $5.35ft.20;
yearlings, $6.0087.25; lambs, $5.3&gti.:
springs, $7.001110.00.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, May 16. WHEATMay. 90ic; July, 91t4c: No. 1 hard, lT4e:

No. 1 northern, 93TiWUc; No. 2 northern
JlHfiSS'ic.

FLOUR Unchanged.
BARLEY-44jC- Cc.

RYB-4W- Clr

BRAN Unchanged.
CORN No. 3 yellow. 7mjflSt
OATS No. 3 white. JSV,tj8e.
FLAX-$l.S51.j- eT,.

l)r- - (icioils Market,
NEW YORK. Mav HY GOOPK-Cott- on

goods markets steady and Umsteady, with more business reported onactive, with more business reported onprint U0U13 and convertible

T11E OMUIA SUNDAY BEE. MAY

OMAHA L1YE STOCK MARKET

Cattle iveoeipvs Thrpr-- Thnusnnn
Head Below Last Week.

VALUES ARE A DIME LOWER

llnjr Supplier Are Knlr for Satnrtlay
nnil Prices A r n Nickel

llltther Sheep nml l,ntl
Are Hlaher.

SOUTH OMAHA. My 16, 1914.
Rccelntn were: Cattle. H0R8. Sheep

Official Monday 3.69! 7.1 1.7M
Official Tuesday SU 10.139
Olflclal Wednesday... t.9ll 6.3S7 6.M1
Official Thursday 2,537 V.Sl 5.7M

tirncinl Friday 3b S.3S7
Estimate Saturday .... 8 4,014

Six days this week .12.366 40.W6 33,84

Same days lost week.. 14,009 47,624 38,747
Same days 2 w'ks ago.17.V8K 44.9.V5 32.003
Snmo days 3 w'ks ago.lS.144 43.DI 34,766
Same, days 4 w'ks nga.l4,SS 49,111

Same days last year.. 11,673 57.031 JS.933

The following tablo shows the roCelpU , Bhlprnent of Ncbraska.fed Mexican iamb's
?Lca.tU?..h0?" ,nnd B iep, nt.uno..i,0.1i,''h-ough- t $9.00. being within a dime of last
V".' v "'"i "T.. V1 1 'date, ns compared with last year.

.' Ti.'Kttle 319,919 337.9S5 1SS
"OK" U..tt .U.M 61.9Wrar t0 BOO(1 lS.liffIS.RO. ShornSheep W1.697 SU.0S7 129,010

The following table snows tho range ot
prices for hogs at the South Omaha live
stock market for the lost few days, with
comparisons;
Date. I 1914. 1913. 19U. 11911. llU.19Utf.llMi.

8 17 8 19 7 65 6 741 4.1 7 01 i 34
April 8 16 8 20 7 60 9 14 6 S3! 6 45
May 1.. 8 11H 8 31 7 61 5 61 6 W 6 41
May z,, 8 19J 2S 7 53 5 741 9 01 5 31
May 3.. 30 7 46 5 61, 8 94 7 01

May 4.. 8 24', J 52 5 62 ) 9 00 7 04 6 25
May 5.. 8 27'i 8 25 5 61 19 7 00 5 38
May 6.. 8 31H 3 21 7 44 9 6 91 6 37
May .7.. I 8 36. 8l4 7 49 9 U 0 Sol 5 34
May 8.. 8 37 8 10 7 56 6 76i 6 97 6 34
ilay 9.. 8 2SH 8 20 7 59 5 77 9 IS! 5 3)
May 10. 8 24 7 66 6 79 9 26 6 99 V

May 1L 8 15 7 46 5 S21 9 t ST 5 41
May 12. 8 19Vi 8 14 6 5 9 23i 7 01 5 ii
May 13. 8 18 8 15 7 44 5 97 9 801 7 04 5 35
May 14. 8 19 8 22 7 55 9 39 7 OS! C 24
May 15. 8 237s 8 22 7 59 5 96! 7 11 n 22
May 16. 8 24 7 65 6 !H SO 5 24

Sunday.
Receipts and disposition ot live stock

at the Union Stock yards, South Omaha,
Neb., tor twenty-fou- r hours ending at 3
o'clock p. m.. May 16:

R ECEIPTS CARLOA DS.
Cattlo.Hogs.H'rs's.

C. M. & St. P 4

Missouri Pacific 7 ..
Union Pacific 12
C. ..& N. W., east 4

C. ( N. W., west 34
C, St. P. M. & 0 3

C, B. & Q., east 1

C, B. & Q., west .. .. 12 1

'.. R. 1. &.P.. oast 1
Illinois Central '

Total receipts 7 73
DISPOSITION HEAD.

Hogs.
Morris & CO.., .... 741
Swift & Co .... 1,213
Cuduhy Packing Co .... 1,320

Armour & Co .... 1,610
J. W. Murphy .... 1,470

Total 5,2o4

CaT'JlLE As usual on Saturday thero
was nothing of any consequence In tho
way of beef on the market and prices
were nominally unchanged at the week s
decline. For tho week receipts foot 40,766
head, or nearly 3,000 short of the week
previous. Notwithstanding tho short
supplies this week, the trade has been In
very satisfactory shape, and closing quo-
tations aro all of Mtl5c lower than tho
week previous. Two , .causes are given
for the slump In values this week,
namely the faot that packers are getting
a lot ot cattle down eBst as well as from
Argentine stuff and tho very unsatis-
factory conaumpuvo oemanu at this
point. All classes of buyers havo fa-

vored tho strictly choice cattlo both
heavy and light, and the brunt of the
decline has fallen on the fair to pretty
good beeves', that nave constituted tho
big end of tho supply. Prime beeves are
still quotable up to $9.00, but tho bulk of
the fair to good stuff Is helling around
$S.00jj8.D0, with common to fair kinds
from $7.40&6.00. Tone to tho trado U

rather weak at the close.
Thero has been no material change in

tho situation as far as cows and heirors
ore concerned. Supply of she-stoc- k Is
very limited and there has been a vigor-
ous demand for them from both packers
and outsldo butchers as '.veil ns consid-
erable competition from tho feeder buy-
ers, so that practically all grades have
been finding a free outlet ut steady to
strons figures. The market for veal
calves has held up vory well and top
vcalers are still quoted at $11.00 and
there has been a vigorous Inquiry from
all sources for bulls and stags and prices
havo been well sustained throughout.

Tho trade In stock cattlo and feeding
steers has been rather qulot all week.
Supplies have. been rather small, but tho
demand from tho country has been dis-

appointing from start to finish, and while
prices have been firmly held throughout
the volume of trading has been decldodly
light. Yard traders have had some diffi-
culty In disposing of the stock, but In-

dications are favorable for a fair clear-
ance.

Quotations on cattle: Good to prime
yearlings, $S.30Ji9.00- - good to cholco beet
steers, $8.4089.00; fair to good beef steers,
$S.00(ft8.4O; common to folr beef steers.
$7.40j8.00; good to choice cornfed heifers,
$7.50aS.60; good to choice cornfed cows,
$0.80187.40; fair to good giadcs. $6.0086.76;
common to fair grades, $4.50.00: good
to cholco stockera and feeders, $7.85

8.36; fair to good, $7.40i&7.75; common to
fair stockers and feeders, $7.0007.40;
stock cows and heifers, $.O0fl8.O0; stock
calves, $6.6p8.50; veal calves, $8.0011.00;
bulls, stags, etc., $5.757.75.

HOGS Supplies were Just fair for a
Saturday, about seventy-tw- o loirto or
4,944 head being received. For th week
the total Is 40,766 head, being alm ist 7,00-hea-

smaller than last week and over
16,000 nead ttort of the same week a ear
ago.

The market opened out this morning
with poclitri bidding prices that were
just a sbudt higher, and sales ncn ho'd-in- ?

their strings at a nickel a Ivanco.
Trade wa, rather dull during li early
nur.dB and only a few loads tver. sold
at the prices offered early. Things
dragged ulong with hardly anything
moving until bids finally braced up a
little, and In the end the bulk of Iho
supply moved slowly afflgures thnt wero
right at a. nickel higher than yostenluy'H
average. The market rcmulned dullthroughout, but after a trading basiswas reached movement was fulrly con-
tinuous and R clearnnce was mado In
reasonable season. Bulk of th roleswas made at $8.27i88.30, and a few loadssold as high at $8.3214.

The week's trade has been unsatlsfactory to tho selling Interests, for In spiteof the fact that receipts huvb been very
moderate the undertone, tn h n.
has been weak throughout and tho week

" ' V"-C- anout the samenotches ns warn ln.t u.n,.j...
Bulk of sales a week ago landed at $8.a8.32. practically the same as today;
5tehLM!.tS?.!'Ji.? below W

Representative sales:
No. At. Hh. I'r. No. Av. Sh. IV.II zn n ix 71. .. ...227 ... I 3067. . .274 J CO t 27 Vi .. . .SM Ml t MCt.. .. ai B 27 H 71.. 32 lea im71.. til SuO I M), 7J.. ...3W 160 IMM.. . .9 ... i WW 77 .220 tO I 34to.. . . io 8 ns, It.. ...& 200 I 097.. S0 .. 8 77V (0.. M 120 I 8487.. MS W ?7Va 72.. ..JM M llgU-- . .... .. Iu 71.. ..HI W S

. m 40 1 n , .. ...N2 124 M60.. 311 ... I 27H M 211 40 a Si)
4S.. ... m ... 1 jjv4 H. .W M 8 20
101. ....Hi :o I t7K 0.. . 218 160 8 20tl .....Ht ... I 3714 ...270 14 I 060, sen tii i rii It.... ...204 Ml 20

19 SO I JTU ..2(1 .. 1)0
71.. tn im h ...212 40 I 20
77.. nt 20 S 27 H a.... ...29 ... i
71. 382 104 I 27 H 74.... ..22 M0 I M
CT.. 240 240 I 27U 70. .. ...111 ICO I 0
7S.. 3M 200 $30 II.... ...SM 120 I 24
t. .... 10 I 20 7t.... 211 ... I JO7.. . . .W 44. 10 .. 21 14 I 24

....$44 IH IS m ... 2JS . IM
$4t .. t it. . 2t 100 I 14

M 4 1 n.. UK so a m
.112 I tn j 242 4t I 20

7. lit . I 34 70 IM M I ItUIt 1 I s 41.... IM 40 I ItU
. . tU IM 1 M t M4 tilis ... m m m I .. 2M ... tnim M . SM I Mi.
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SHEEP There was onthlng In the way

of shep or lambs here, but taking thereceipts for the week they amount ttsome 38.848 head as romoared with 3S.71T
last week. 32.083 two weeks ago and 2S.TS
during the same time last vear

Pri'es on both woided and 'I'jped lam's

have advanced fully 40f 60m this week.
wnue tne receipts, as noted above, have

J been fully tip to normal for this time t
mo jmr. euueinniisi improvement in
I1''"8 generally always occurs nt thfc
Urne oetween ion .lust lfote therange stuff begins to come to Iho mar- -

hiiii iniaiwia tnvor a kchhi iihoo ,

In the near future. The southern lambs,
which have been reported as maturing
early this year, and are tn eomnarAtlvetv
good condition, have already begun to
move, but not to the extent ot
affecting the present satslfactorv condi-
tions In tho general trade. A good Indi-
cation o fthn firm undertone to the mar-
ket for lambs toward the tMoso of the
week was the fact that the nncker tmi.l

I little nttentlon to weight In maklrf mir--
cnases. as tne neavy, nnnny anil mediumlight offerings sold almost In the samo
notches.

In the case of mutton offerings It Is
still the case ot a light demand meeting
n light supply, Aged sheep of any kind
have been scarce all tho week and what
have shown up have been principally
shorn ewea. which really waa not enough

j to thorouhgly try out values. What shorn
ewes changed hands at the week"s close

I 'old 15tfe beter than a week ago.
Prices In ewes and lamb this week'
e been at the highest point ot tlf

'CASOh to dote. Pome shorn ewes wnre

year's record price, which was $9.10.
Quotations on sneep and lambs. Woolcd !

stocK. imiis. Moxican. $s.wsro. 10; iambs.
.ood tn ,linle westerns. 14 WVft TK l.i.ih..
stock. Lambs, good to choice, I'.fiOSjlO;
tamos, tuir to good, j7.ifi.M); yearlings,
good to choice. $7.0007.26; yearlings, fair
to good. $6.75JT7.0O; wethers, good to
choice, $5.754.tW; wethers, fair to good,
$5.60(86.76; owes, good to choice, fc.'iy
5.60; ewes, fair to good. 2o.00tf6.atV

Corn nml AVucnt Iteclon rinlletln.
Corn and wheat region bulletin of the

United States Department ut Agriculture,
weather bureau, at Omaha, for tho twenty-f-

our hours endlnc at 8 a. m., 73tn
mcrldlnn time, Saturday, May 16.

OMAHA DISTRICT.
Temp. Rain- -

Stations. High. Low, fall. Sky
Ashland. Neb.. 74 43 .03 Pt cloudy
Auburn. Neb... 74 42 .tx Pt. cloudy
B'ken Bow, Nb 68 47 .00 Cloudy
Columbus.. Neb. 7.1 46 . Cloudy
Culbertson. Nb. 61 45 .02 Cloudy
Falrbury. Neb.. 75 40 .00 It. cloudy
Fairmont, Neb. 72 W .00 Rnlnlng
Od. Island, Nb. 72 f.J .00 Cloudy
Hartlngtn. Nb 75 41 .01 It. cloudy
Hustings, Neb.. 70 4S .0) Cloudy
Holdreee. Nob. 72 49 .02 Rnlnlng
Lincoln, Neb... 74 52 . .00 Raining
No. Platte, Nb 66 4S .urt Raining

Oakdalo. Neb.. 74 41 .00 Cloudy
Omaha, Neb.... 73 60 .0) Clear
Tekamah, Neb. 7o 42 .)
Valentine, Nb. 63 44 .00

Alto, la 72 46 .00 Clear
Cnrroll. Ia 71 47 .00 Clear
Clarlnda. lo.... 76 43 .00 Clear
H,bley, la 73 SH .00 Clear
Sioux City Iu. 72 48 .00 Clear

Minimum tempcraturs for twelve-bou- r
period ending nt 8 a. m.

DISTRICT AVERAGES.
No. of Temp. Rain-Distric- t.

Stations. High. Low. fall.
Columbus. O IS 64 3S .00
Louisville, Ky .. 22 72 II .tt)
Indln'polls, Ind.. 13 C.S 4! .00
Chicago. Ill 24 64 40 .00
St. Louis, Mo 18 72 46 .00
Des Mones, la,. 24 70 44 .00
Minneapolis . .. 32 72 44 .00
Kan. CltV. Mo.. 32 0; 46 .20

72 46 .00Omaha, Nob 17

The weather Is slightly warmer through-
out the corn and wheat region. Light
frosts occurred In tho lako region. Show-
ers occurred in Kansas and Oklahoma.

1 j. a. vi;l,mm.
Local Forecaster, Weather Bureau.

Kansas City Livit Block Mnrket.
KANBAS CITY, May 16. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 300 head; market steady; prime
fed steers, $8.6039.10; dressed benf steers,
17.6&B8.S0: western steers.
southern steers, 6.7'f!.23; cows. $4.KW7.50j
heifers, $7.0089.00; stockers and feeders,
$0.76418.25; calves, $6.5Offl0.60.

hogs llccoipts, sw neau; mantei txo
lOo higher; bulk, $S.3038.4G; heavy. $S.40a
8.45; packers and butchors, $8.3508.45,
light. 18.15SS.40; pigs, $7.7508.00.

SHEEP AND LAMB8 Receipts. J.ftW
head; market steady: lambs. $6.75aS.20;
yearlings, $5.7&06.); wethers, $3.26ji.l0;
ewes, $I.75(H5.60.

St. Louis I.lve HtocU Mnrket.
ST. LOUIS. May 16. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 800 head; market, steady; native
beef atners. 17.50di9.2li: cows and heifers.
$4.25j9.00j stockers and feeders. $3.00tfS.l0;
southern steers, $5,7508.00; cows and heif-
ers. $4.2673.65; native calves, $6.00tf 11.60.

Jtuus iteceint, a,JU"i neaa; marnei, c
higher: pigs aitd lights, $7.0OJ?.S5; mixed
and butchers. $8.40fr.65: good heavy,
$8.458.65.

SHEEP AND LAMB-S- Receipts, 1.4W
head: market, steady: sheared muttons,
$4.7506.75: sheared lambs. $7.00.23.

Nt. Joseph Live Stock. Mnrket
ST. JOSEPH, Mo May 16. CATTLE

Receipts, 1,000 head; market steady: sters,
$7.HX30.20: cows and heifers, $4.2&S1.60;
calves, $5.65010.00.

HOQS Receipts, 3,000 head: market
steady to strong; top, $8.40; bulk, $8.25J
F.J5. 1

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, nono;
market steady; lambs, $8.0J4jJ.20.

Cotton Mnrket.
NEW ORK, May

closed fltm: May, 12.98c: July,, 12.65o;
August, 12,39c; October, 12.02e; Decembor.
12.02c; January, 11.95c. Spot, steady;
middling. 13.60c; gulf, 13.75c.

LIVERPOOL, May
good mlddllns, v 03d; middling,

7.47d; low middling, O.S5d. Sales, ,(K

bales.

St. I,onls GenernI Mnrket,
ST. LOUIS, .May 16. WHEAT No. 2

red, 06Mc; No. 2 hard. 94fj06c; May, &4ric;
July, 84Vc.

CORN No. 2, 7$c; No. 2 white, 744c;
May, 72c; July, 634o.

OATS-N- o. 2. 401c; No, 2 whlto, 42Uc;
May, 39Xc; July, 3S,C.

LlTrrnool (irnln aiarket.
LIVERPOOL. May 13. WHEAT No.

2 red western wlntor, 7s Stod; No. 1

Manitoba, "s 6d; No. 2, 7s 6d; July,
7s 4d.

CORN Amorlcan mixed, 6s 9d; July,
5s 21id.

I " :
Aletni .iinrKet.

NEW YORK, May 16. METALS The
metal markets wero quiet and practically
nominal. Lako Copper, nominal; elec-
trolytic $14.35; casting, $14.0&14.12H. Iron,
unchanged.

Wool Mnrket.
LONDON, May 16,-- The wool sales

closed today with offerings of 5,650 bales
readily absorbed at firm prices.

State Will Install
Screens on Machines

LINCOLN. May
the stato law requires screens and other
protections around machinery operated
by private concerns and corporations. It
has neglected to put In force the law In
Its own Institution with tho result that
Casslr Dyer, a girl In the
school for thu deaf at Omaha lost her
arm In some machinery used 'In the
laundry of the Institution. In a communi-
cation to tho Board of Control today Su-

perintendent Booth states that screens
will be placed about the machinery from
now on.

Appeal in Armory Case,
LINCOLN, May ap.

peat was taken today to tho supreme
court from the action of the Lancaster
county court, whlrh denlwl an Injunction
brought by Senator H. Jl. Uartllng and
others of Nebraska City to compel Sec- -
rotary ot State Walt to leave off the
('reposition on the ballot asking for a
mall of tho appropriation voted by tlm
last legislature for a memorial armory at
Nebraska City.

Hull l Ton I.lvel.
Joe Tinker thinks the ball used bv (he

Feds Is too lively, and the manufacturer
has been asked to make It 15 per tent
iivre moribund

17, 1914.

WHERE FINGERSFLY ON KEYS

Task of Training for Championship
in Typewriting.

'

SPEED OF HAND AND MIND

( hnniplon t ome nml Chniitplun fin,
but the lleeord ihnnera Mrndlly

-- Prepnmt Ions for TIIk

K ent.

"(Set ready! Are you rA-d- y' Uo!"
Eighteen pairs of hands came down nd
a simultaneous, explosive report sounded.
It was so continuous that only by reas-
suring ones self was It possible to at-

tribute the sound of this miniature bat
tery In action to the start of the dally !

hour test of the world's champion typists.
Tho fingers, so suddenly released, tapped i

the unlettered keys so rapidly there was j

but a blur of form nml no separate nn-- 1

tlou was visible. That these fingers
were composing words, letter by letter,
nns not apparent either lo eye or ear.
There were no smiles its one looked along
the row of grimly set faces. This test
wns as much an object of endeavor ns
a contest In which the returns were of
much more Import than tho morn
friendly comparison of speed rates by
world's champions of this and, other
years.

The men with collars loosened and
streaks of perspiration across the fore-
heads, striking the keys so firmly with
a touch of lightning rnpldlty, brought
for a' sound of seeming utter defiance
to the feminine contingent equally bent
uron the making of a new record. The '

sir Iself seemed to be filled with pistol
shots, and the bystander retreated to i

a roinor, not so much cowed by the
charged atmosphere ns filled with the
sympathetic feeling that the presence of
a human being not straining toward
the common goal must disconcert the
marksmen and the pistol shots be de-
flected. Groundless fears! For the di-

rector approsclied a former champion
and engaged her In conversation during
which her steady attack upon the key-
board continued, as If directed by an-
other being that tho one who so calmly
replied to tho director's queries, without
motion of .the head or lifting of the eye
from the "copy."

.ITfl Times n Mlnntr.
One hundred and twenty-fiv- e times In

one minute, or. allowing a minimum
avtrngo of three letters to a word, 313

times In one minute the eye of the .pro-
fessional convoyed Ha message of typo-
graphy to the hraln, the brain returned
It to tle finger tips, which translated
tho Impression Into the language of the
keyboard; and all with no apparent In-

terference to conversation.
Now and then a flying, whlto sheet left

a desk ns the typist with one movement
discarded a sheet of 'copy for the next,
and In the opposite direction other
sheets come flying through the air. They
wr.re the finished sheets of typewritten
matter, pulled from the machine and left
to flutter to tho floor.

"Time!" called the director at the end
of fifteen minutes, and the "novices"
stopped. They were young men and
women who havo shown exceptional typ-
ing ability, endurance, and will-pow- er

whom tho psychological experts havo
"discovered" In various parts of th
United States and brought to the New
York headquarters for the first expert
training. It Is required In this class that
they havo not had Instruction In type-
writing previous to September of this
year. Ecvonty-flv- n words a mlniito was
the record made during the fifteen mln-utc- p

Just pnssed, and that was made by
a young man who has been training hut
since. October.

11 ut the point Is, trie psychological ex-
pert explained, that It Is real training.
Thcso who would attain marvelous rap-
idity in 'typewriting are supervised to a
high degree both as to mental and phys-
ical development. Tholr diet, work, rec-
reation, hours ot sleep, and general
physical condition are as carefully looked
after from a scientific standpoint as
those of trained athletes. The director
detects the Influence of "one night out"
on the stability of the. touch and the
guilty one might ns well confess the
late hours.

Hellriiey tn Touch In Machine.
Curiously enough, there are few me-

chanical Instruments so ens'iy affected
by the physical condition of the operator
In so far as 'one's ability to produce a
steady, even touch Is concerned, as the
typewriter. The machine Is so delicate
In Its adjustment that after It has been
operated by one person and adjusted to
the touch, the effect of writing by an-

other person can be detected In Its
action.

When A. Businessman, Ki., sits down
to write nowadays, with his
air, If he clips along at a fnjrly good
rate, he makes, say, thirty wxirds a
minute. 80 the "novlco" In the expert
clsrs with his record of seventy-fiv- e

words per mlnuto for fifteen minutes
(flvfl words being deducted for each r
ror before the rating Is given) forecasts
a favorable result of the hard grind of
professional training.

At the end of thirty minutes, tho di-

rector stops the "amateur champions"
who have been writing at s, steady clip
of from 110 to 120 words a minute. They
show less fatigue than tho fifteen-minut- e

class and evidence their; remaining en-

ergy by Immediately beginning the
checking up of errors. An extra space,
n transposed letter, a misspelled word.
Irregular margins, are among the thirty-fiv- e

errors for which the expert must
forfeit five words each In the final rating.
Accuracy Is the keynote speed a result.

Tho "world's champions." writing an
hour at a etreteh, were still pounding
away without tho flicker of an eyelash.
They aro M(ss Rose L. Frjt. Interna-
tional rhamplon from 1006 tn 1909, with
a record at that time of ninety-fiv- e words
a minute; It Otis lllaledell, 1910 and 1911,

112 words; Miss Florence E, Wilson, 1912,

117 words, and Miss Margaret R .Owen,
1913, with a record of 126 words per min-
ute. These records were all mado In a
test of one hour's duration. The type-
writing speed made In 1900 of eighty-tw- o

words a minute for an hour was consid-
ered then phenomenal, but compared
with tho expectancy for this year, based
on results of recent tests, tt Is a slow
pace. Tho professionals produced copy
M per cent letter perfect ot a rate of
136 to 130 words a minute during one of
tho recent training tests.

Miss Roso Fritz, the ohamplon of the
world for four years, one of the best-know- n

professionals, produced test copy
at 137 words a minute, which Is a speed
development as the result of extraordl- -

nary hard work. Mils Fritz said:
"It Is not nn easy thine to become a

professional typist, as so many people
think. It takes year of the hardest kind
of physical and mental training. I not
only had to develop my speed and ac
curacy, but also my physical endurance,
What one ran write in a training test
mut be rated far above the speed ex- -

StC!Sinna""
travel, tho human tendency tn be Influ- - J

need by depressed spirits" mid tllsn-eertln- g

happenings must always be reck
oned with In this work. Many 11 time 1

7- -0

havo Journeyed In lumbering continental ,
' " there ' "r thlmr Indispensable irfcoaches, arriving Ouety and ery at

tho place of contest, when .n great ,n'' manage! Amerlenn home."
amount of will power and the courage f"'1" t the door, "that one
supplied by trained nerves were called I" " Rood reliable dictionary. You
upon severely In producing typewritten j rn Rt alone; without n corkscrew yon
copy at a high rnto ot speed. jrH" ,,t' Without a shotgun, but If nt

Miss Frltx Is quiet, unassuming, and pvuiild keep abrenst of your neighbors ynl
at all times tho mistress of herself. Her must have a dictionary in the house A,

success lies In the exceptions! steadiness woman may deck herself until the looki
with which she operates. Her motion Is, like a grand millinery opening, and pile
nearly all In the fingers. To nil appear-t- n nil kinds of agony, hut If she goes
anees, there was the same strength and around pronouncing words on the bias
deflnjteness In her attack when "Time" gives herself nwny. and the women
was called ns at the start of the hour's, of real culture know she Is a biscuit
test. Miss Frltr. hns traveled extensively j .hooter in disguise. Now, I am Intro-fn- r

the rmtt few years all over the duclng
world. This travel In erfered with the,
attention to dally practice absolutely
sen lsl to maintaining speed, whk is

tt 1... it niu .

??iSi' ",,hThe eighteen ...reetorsJ
went to Boston on AP.I1 2. to enter tho
Altai Jtan MnslitnlsaiaMlH rontct. held In
connection v,ltl, the first New England

ale Frlertmsn nf New York established
the record of 127 words a minute for the
half hour period, and the highest rate
of speed for the one hour test was 111

words, made by Miss, Owen, world's
ehnmplon. This contest, and thnt t h

held on September 5 In Chlcnpo. are In
a sense preparatory to the lntenmllen-- 1

contest 10 l luld in Now York on Oc
tuber 1114

Tho International contest were Innug-- .
urated In im nml are indlntlve Of the '
extiaordlnary Influence or and Interest
In the typewriting Industry, floriminy.
1.-- 1.. r-- ,i. i,.i,i.. 1

the 1'nlte.l Rlnte. h.w boon renrewnterf. I

At no time hns a foreign representative!
ppronched the operating speed or the

American typl't. As tlie dliector snld,
"Olvo ma the Knropnnn stolidity, but
with tho Amerlcuh 'punch.' "

lntei national contests havo no fur nil
been held In Now York, hut Spokane,
Salt Irfike City, Chicago. Toronto, Mon-

treal nnd fit. Louis have been tho scenes
of contests ot national character- Thu
effect of this International competition,
It Is snld, hns been beneficial to the In-

dustrial world; It has Increased the speed
of the average operator 80 per cent, or-

ganized nnd stnndnrdUed the most effi-

cient system of operation nnd awakened
the Interest of the layman In becoming
sufficiently fnmlllar with the ipomtlon
of a writing machine to enable him to
adopt It In lieu of long-han- contrib-
uting to his greater convenience nml effi-
ciency, nnd to that of those to whom he
writes, New York PosL

MAN WITH THE CAMERA EYES

Talent tar nenicnt-liertn- e

Fnces nnd
Nnmes,

Andrew Irle died of pneumonia nt tho
Alexlau Brothers' hospltul In Chicago
last Sundoy night. Probably Ihcro are
scores of habitual criminals lu tho "un-In"

who will breathe caster anil consider
whether they may not somewhat mure
safely vonturo upon predntory enterprise.

For Andrew Irle. though 4,l'l 'B years
of age, was a man of untlonnt note in
the profession ot detection and repression
of crime. He owed this noto to his gen-or- al

abilities, and tn a special faculty of
memory which In htm had a most ex-

traordinary development. He was twpu-'larl- y

known by thoso who know his feats
as ''tho man with the camera eyes."

Most of us frequently experience moro
or loss rmbiirrassmcnt frc-- Innblllty to
associate faces with names. Our mem-

ories of the face and tho nninn nro stored,
sa It were, In separato mental compart-
ments and we cannot quickly bring thrm
together. In Androw irlo's brnln they
teemed to be stored In tho samo com-

partment and always, apparently, curno
out together.

Many public men have owed much of
their" popularity to their ability at once
to call a man by nnme when they seo
his fare. The avorago man Is pleased to
be thus Instantly and accurately remem-

bered. The late James O. Blaine was a
notnblo exampla of this faculty. Androw
lrle's went much farther Ills eyes, llko
tho photngrnphle camera, scorned to
record all dctulls of sppearnnce, and his
broln put under the same Index all things
seen or henrd about any person In whom
his business Interested hlin.

Ho seemed to hnvo for men whom he
had mot whnt may he culled "completo"
memory, When he saw the face again,
or a picture of It, ho recalled nt oncj the
name, the time and playo whefc seen be-

fore, the circumstances und the com-

panions. Scores of stories are told about
his wonderful Identifying memory, ono of
which must suffice here.

One day there csmo Into the Pinker-to- n

agency, with which Irle was
a photograph from tho pollen ot

Portland, Ore,, of u, man under arrest
In connection with a bank robbery. The
direct evidence against him was not
strong and ho was notnt all known as a
criminal to the Pafclflc coast police. As
soon as Irle saw the picture, he declared
It to be that of a man arrested and con-

victed for a similar offense ut Bingham-to- n,

N. Y., about ten years before, giv-

ing tho exact date, circumstances and tho
names of accomplices. And so It was.

On his release from prison, after about
four year, tho convict had either turned
to honest ways or nt least hnd kept out
ot sight of the police. He had slinpl)
disappeared from his old haunts In the
east. Either he had foiled to mnkn n

lucres of honest Industry or hail thought
It safe, In n distant port of tho country,
and after a lapse of nearly ten years,
to resume a criminal cureor.

Mr. Irle had the same complete mem-
ory for handwriting. Only a few weeks
ago he was shown a portion of a. letter.
He at one named tho writer, though
more than ten years had passed slnee ha
had last seen any writing by the same
hand, and then only a short note. By
Andrew lrle's death society has lost it

member whose special faculties and pecu-ll- sr

powers made htm remarkably useful
anil efficient In Its protection Hgolnst Its
predatory elements. Chicago Inter-Oeea-

htelln Commencement ProKriini.
STELLA, Neb., May

baccalauroate sermon will be
by Rev. H. A. Wolfe ot the Bap-

tist church on Sunday morning, May IT.

Spoclal music will be furnished by the
choir. The commencement address .tn
May 23. will be deliver! by Prof. F. M.

Orogg of tho Peru Normal. His subject
will be. "The Midas Touch In Education."

Farmers liny lilevntor.
DAVID CITY, Neb., May
The new elevator at Garrison, recently

erected by the II. O. Sehaaf Orttlii com-
pany of David City, was bought this
iveek by the Farmers' Elevator company,
recently Incorporated at Garrison. Tho
consideration was $7 560

MUCH P A G0D THING

Wlint llnpiiened (o n Man "Who tronlil
Not l ae l.nnanrm Words In

Tlodern t Ion,

"J don't care what you are Introducing. '
MIrnip,H, M. Cnrf b .

bo ntril,UPl,B urMlf ,

tor 1 1 "m" here llstrn- -

" r 1 have bettr,
" fr n on'v' nml 1 l m
" ,he to ex

1 nlJ ,flM fRl1 1 , ,1"v n RCnilltV
Unadulterated dictionary Into the stovn

II... 4 t. .. .' wou'"
nn nrl ,lkf n h,"n

:M' aco,nt cn,m" ",on "'' Mm th
,ook, ?hr,n ' nVH' from ,,0,nCl n1

J that when 7 looked through
volume 1 bought It would be n good

"r lmvT MtevcA th
knowledge Is .power, and Prr often nt 1
lo" fov w,,1" ,n -- lov"
"r " rc4Rt ,ru",,0t ,

,lmt, ,,'r t,,,l-"1- P the Ulctlouarv
1 m,,h' f lo """ ' "ontlmenti

ueh occasions. I bellovo n dictionary
n K00,l tl " Willi moderation.

tut Mr Curfew never does anything In
mortemtlin. He enn't study language of
anything elsa without becoming a dip
votmnlHo on tho Mibjcct.

"For dnyst together he ent here In the
Kitchen rending that dictionary, nnd com-
mitting words to memory Hi
H a chronic candidate for the schoij
board, nnd he hnd the Idea thnt he'd mako
n lilt with the voters If he began dispens-
ing words as long ns your arm. He
thought they wouldn't be able tn turn
down a mnn of such erudition. And the
way he began using long wonls-wa- a
crying shame. If I asked him the sim
plest question he'd use such language In
Ills reply thnt I couldn't make out what
he meant, and It became loo nnnoylnir
lor anything. He complained of valetud-
inarianism when thero was nolhlritfwrong with him. but a bilious Uttaek
nnd he referred to the oggs at breakfast
as being poleoxolc. and I didn't know
wnetner he meant that tboy- - were too
oft or thnt I should have taken tlm

shells off before serving them.
ut course 1 was annoyed hut I must

confess I was it little, proud of him, too,
for he used thoso words as familiarly ns"
thougj, I hoy had grown In our own gar-
den, and when strangers came to tho
house and heard him talking about the
Incomprehensibility of Interglnclal pal-
eontology they looked nt him with a
sort, of own.

"But .Mr. Curfew can't do anything
moderately, nnd after nwhlle ho began
correcting his friends when they tipcd thewrong word, or mispronounced a word,
and I knew that this would cause trouble,
but he wouldn't mend his way for any-
thing 1 could say. One evening Mr, Binswanger enmo ovtr for n sociable call, nnd
In the course of some remarks: he said
he was going to move the country In
Aprlle. Mr. Curfew took him up nt onro
nnd said there wnfi no such month nnd hq
such word ns Aprlle. "You must pro-
nounce It April,' said he.

Mr. Blnswnnger got huffy nt once. -- I
inuiu. must 1, you old conceited croeo- -
dlloT' eum nr. rnis is a free country.
and III pronounce words' any wny i
want to,' '

" 'I don't allow any mnn to call me a
crocodile,' cried Mr. Curfow, and beforeI could pour oil on the troublod waters,great -- phyMcnl damage Jmd been dono toeach gentleman. I burned the dlctlonnry
before I wont to bed that night, nnd I'mnot so feeble minded that I'll buy Hn,other one."-W- nlt Mason In Chicago

SNUFFING CANDLE OF LIFE

Some Comment nit fUntUHrs of i.orenalnrr Suicides' In TliU
Country.

Tho Spectator, a life Insurance Journal.alls attention to figures showing thatthe proportion of suicides to population
In 100 American cities has more thandoubled during tho last twenty years.
Hulclde. according to tho Spectator, limorq common In California than In any
other stato and more common n FanI ranclsco tlUtn In other California cities.
"althoiiBh- - Kan Frunoisco la often spokenor as the most Joyous American city."

The suicide Increase hns always, Inevery civilisation, been most . noticeable
In the most "Joyous" centets of popula-
tion, Two elassts, not without eubi
divisions, havo furnished the bulk of thasuicides. The "lords of pleas
urc" and "slaves of pleasuro"-t- he cjassi.
flcatlons are, by the wny, mlsleadlng-tu- rn

readily to the baro bodkin whenespecially depressed.
It la said that tho waters of the Seine

never flow through Pnrls between thesetting of the sun and its rising with-
out claiming "another unfortunate.
weary of broath," yet Paris is the mostJ)oui of European cities, or was until
the effort of Berlin to attract tourists by
outdoing Pur: in after-mldnlg- ht gayoty
gio the Gorman capital nn unwonted
number uf bright lights and suicides.

The pleasure-lovin- g man of wealth who
must bo amused In the style to which he
Is aeoustomcd Is quick upon the trigger
In tho matter of when
his wizardry In finance falls him. The
pleasure hunters who liave accustomed
themselves to a lively life und are balked
by Illness find themselves Intolerant of
suffering and impatient with U10 penalties
thy have eunuKl. and reach out rash
hands for the poison bottlo or the pistol.

The lamp of life burns wltli a hlslt
flame In the Pacific coast cities. Tho
tables hold their guests later at night,
or rather further Into the morning, than
those of Porls, and the tipple compares
with the wines of Europe as a shooting
affray In America compares with a
French duel. That the suicide statistics
and the divorce courts reflect tho Pa-
cific eoast pace is not at all eurprUing
As for tho 100 American cities In whb h
thero Is more self-murd- er than there
formerly was. it may be said that thero
Is more pursuit of pleasure of tho lie- tic
kind In the average American city now-
adays than there formerly iui. Tho
rate of increase la not higher, perhaps,
than It has been in other civilisations.
But there Is a larger class j till a very

'small part of the. whole population
whU'h lives st a gallop and rides for a
fall Louisville Courier-Journa- l.


